

















































Interpersonal Sensitivity and Cognitive Control
Erika ONO and Masato FURUKAWA
 Some people are sensitive to the behavior and feelings of others. The relation between 
Interpersonal Sensitivity (IPS) and Cognitive Control (CC) was investigated in a college population 
(N=366). Responses to questionnaires indicated negative correlations between Interpersonal 
awareness, Separation anxiety and CC for both sexes. In women, Fragile inner-self was related to 
Refraining from Catastrophic Thinking, whereas it was not related to Logical Analysis.
 Subscales of IPS and CC indicated that high IPS (with the exception of the Need for approval) 
was related to low CC in women. These findings suggest that variables that are measured by the 
subscales of the IPS are important for using CC skills.
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	 桑 原 ら（1999） の Interpersonal Sensitivity 
Measure 日本語版（以下，日本語版 IPSM）を
使用した。項目として用いた日本語版 IPSM 一

































































































































































合計得点 対人意識 是認要求 分離不安 臆病さ 脆弱な内的自己
IPSM　合計得点 - .82** .58** .85** .79** .70**対人意識 .82** - .58** .41** .55** .48**是認要求 .58** .41** - .62** .40** .15*分離不安 .85** .62** .31** - .55** .65**臆病さ .79** .55** .40** .55** - .41**脆弱な内的自己 .70** .48** .15* .65** .41** -
**p <.01 *p <.05
IPSM











































































Table 7 IPSM と認知的統制との相関係数（男性）







合計得点 対人意識 是認要求 分離不安 臆病さ 脆弱な内的自己
認知的統制　合計得点 - .13 n.s. - .18 * .05 n.s. - .18 * .08 n.s. - .28 **論理的分析 - .04 n.s. - .04 n.s. .14 n.s. - .05 n.s. .06 n.s. - .31 **破局的思考の緩和 - .18 ** - .25 ** - .07 n.s. - .25 ** .07 n.s. - .12 n.s.









合計得点 対人意識 是認要求 分離不安 臆病さ 脆弱な内的自己
認知的統制　合計得点 - .19 ** - .32 ** .03 n.s. - .20 ** - .01 n.s. - .18 **論理的分析 - .04 n.s. - .15 * .12 n.s. - .09 n.s. .10 n.s. .11 n.s.破局的思考の緩和 - .28 ** - .39 ** - .05 n.s. - .26 ** - .11 n.s. - .20 **
**p <.01 *p <.05
IPSM
Table 9 是認要求とその他の IPSM 得点のタイプによる各合計得点と分散分析の結果（男性）

































	 まず、NA 得点の平均値を基準として、NA 高
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